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ago In a tnresnm- - acciaeni, wited. Horses in the Dakotas andWidow Claims Child Stolen Pensioner Picnic
ing Mr. Amo s absence, E. H.
Wheeler, night officer, is serving
as constable. -

1

The picnic will open with a
dinner at noon. Other
and music are also being pro-

vided.
J. E. Hosmer is president ot the

Plan Crop Survey
For Polk County

Ten Supervisors Slated
to Check Farmers in

Federal Program

Evens Valley Alan Hurt
; In Thresher Recovering

EVENS VALLEY M OBIOI
Hansen, who was injured a week

local Townsend chapter.
0,500 Mile Trip Taken

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson
and children, Donald, Robert and
Margaret have returned from a
6,500-mil- e automobile trip to the
midwest.

Crops in the midwest are re
ported good by Mr. Anderson,
Wheat is averaging 20 to 30 bu
shels an acre; oats about 81, and
corn promises to be just as good.

Mr. Anderson reported further
that South Dakota was in the
poorest condition ot all states vis

Today, Silverton

ortland Alan to Address
Townsender Gathering,

Luncheon Slated

SILVERTON P. B. Haskill of
Portland w 1 1 1 be the principal
speaker at the Townsend picnic to
be held at the Silverton park Sun
day. A public address system is
being installed to give all inter
ested an opportunity to hear.

"WHO SERVES

E3o

"

Minnesota country, said the An-
dersons, were dying from an eol-dem- ic

ot sleeping sickness carried
by mosquitoes.

While in Minnesota, the Ander
sons attended a tamily reunion of
the Anderson family at which six
daughters and four sons were
present. T

A. R. Earle, who has been suf-
fering from an infection in' his
foot, had the foot removed
at the Silverton hospital today. He
is reported as resting as easy as
could be expected.
. 'Mrs. Earle is suffering from
heart ailment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Amo have gone
to Montana for a brief visit. Dur

WE TEST AND
REPAIR

PROGRESS SERVES AMERICA"

reported getting along Tery
welL

Hansen sustained a broken leg
and painful cuts when h was

caught in the blower of th ma-

chine. Signal had been giTen to
start the machine after it was be-

lieved Hansen had come out from
the blower. '

'aw1
CUT XXOMC

HEATHIG COSTS
The Norse Fine-A- ir Fur

nace heats, conditions, and
circulates correct volume of
air for every room at amaz

ingly low cost. Humidifica

tion is controlled accurately

and simply. Because of its
special design it is able to
deliver up ' to twice the
amount of heat usually ex

tracted from fuel by
non-automat- ic

furnaces. Summer cooling

and dehumidifkation equip

ment is available powered

by the famous Norge
RoQator Compressor. Get
full details today.

JBWmiEffilL

DALLAS For the purpose of
determining the participation
and compliance of the 1300 work
sheets in Polk county who hare
signed up under the 1937 agr-

icultural conservation program,
- ten supervisors started work last

week under the direction of
Eert Caster, assistant secretary
of the Polk county association.

These supervisors, many of
whom worked last year on this
program, are for the most part
representative farmers. They
have been allotted certain sec
tions of the county and will vis--
It all of the cooperators in their
respective 'districts in order to
find out what practices each
farmer has followed to earn the
soil building allowance on his
farm.

ItJs hoped that these pay
ments will be made sooner this
year than Mast. The total
amount of payments in this
county should be somewhat
larger than last year's total of
$73,000 as - there are many
more farmers signed up this
year. .

About 91 per cent of the crop
land in Pr;i county is Included
in the 1937 agricultural conser

vation program according to
records in the county agent's
office.

A complete list of the super
visors for Polk county this year

' follows:
L. J. Sechrist Ballston and

. Grand Ronde.
J. H. Voth Salt Creek and

North Dallas.
3. C. Richlie Bethel Tand

Serves Salem With the Most Up - to - date
Automobile Electrical Equipment AvailablePeeev Carr, young Los Angeles widow, mother of old Billy

Carr, missing for a week. Is pictured as she read a telegram from
William O. Johnson, spurned suitor. Informing her the child is safe
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EASY TERMS
Desired

When Better -- Methods of Ignition
Testing Are Developed We'll Be
Among the First to Use Them!

" " ""
I

AT THE SHOW ... Look for these Testing
Devices Then come to BurrelFs where they
are regular equipment!

--Electro-Check for Generators! .

Condenser Tester!
Radio Test Panel!
Speedometer Tester!

E. H. Burrell - 464 N. Liberty - Ph. 5178

O Starter
O Generator
O Distributor
O Wiring
O Battery
O Lights
O Carburetors
O Magnetoes ,

Specialized

Heating and Air-Conditioni- ng

SMimey EDay, Huns.
Authorized Dealer, Norge Heating Equipment

339 N. Commercial Salem, Ore. Phone 4822
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STOPS fastst Waste i '

were asked by Los Angeles police
child stealing charges. Sirs. Carr

Johnson's offers of marriage and
revenge. UX photo.

are guests at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Finn,
while Mr, Tiffany is attending the
annual encampment of the Ore-
gon national guardsmen. Mr. Tif
fany is a teacher In the Clat
skanie schools.

Snill From Truck
a

Hurts Turner Man
TURNER Robert Hunsaker Is

convalescing at his home from in
jury received Wednesday, when
he jumped from a moving truck
and was knocked to the pavement
receiving a broken wrist and head
and body bruises. He was near
Corvallis and was taken to a hos
pital in an unconscious condition
He was able to be brought home
that night. ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Maxfield
and daughter, L o i s , of Rickey
have moved their large band of
turkeys to the feeding grounds
used last year, north of Mill creek
opposite the O. P. Given home on
the Turner-Mario- n road. The fam
ily is housed in a trailer home.

Miss Evelyn Hendren and Wil
liam Haines were married at Van
cauver, August 14, with Rev. Paul
L. Kunzman,' performing the
ceremony. The young people
will make their home in Turner
where the groom has employment.

Mrs. Claude Bouclue is conva
iesclng at & Salem hospital fol
lowing a recent major operation.

54th Wedded Year
Observed, Lebanon

LEBANON Mr. and Mrs. C
L. Raines, pioneer residents of
Lacomb, celebrated their 54th
wedding anniversary at their
home last Sunday with their
children and grandchildren as
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Raines
were married In Missouri in
1883 and came to Oregon nearly
50 years ago. They are the
parents of 11 children, all Ore
gon residents.

Guests at the Perry Ginther
home are Mr. Ginther's cousin
Ferry Stonehooker of Garden
City, Kan., whom Mr. Ginther
had not seen for 47 years; his
wife and son, Jerome and daugh-
ter, Martha. Mr. and Mrs.
Ginther and daughters, Ruth
and Lois entertained them with
an outing at Newport and also
a trip to Portland.

J. W. Laney and his sister
have moved to Mrs. Anna Coyle's
farm In the Crowfoot section, re-

cently occupied by her son, Wil-b- er

Merriam, who has moved to
Eugene where he has employ-
ment.

Funeral Held for
Ronald Cox Peery

ALB AN Y Funeral services
were held Friday afternoon from
the Providence church for Ronald
Cox Peery, who died at his home
in Scio, Wednesday. Ferris A.
Dodd was In chargebf the serv-
ices. - Burial was In- - the Provi-
dence cemetery. -- Vr :-

Ronald CV; Peery was born at
Lacomb. March 22. i12. and had
spent all his life In Oregon, the
greater part of it in 45cio, where
he lived with his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Robert E. Peery. .

Surviving are his parents, one
brother, Cyrus Peery of Scio, and
K sister, Mrs. Keith Becker of
Lebanon.

in Muscatine, Iowa. Authorities
to hold Johnson for extradition on
said she had repeatedly spurned
charged that he stole the baby lor

Burl Oliver Spring Valley.

Ammon Grice . . . .Wst Salem.
Arthur Dempsey Rickreall.
A. C. Rem pel .Dallas.
Donald Lundeen . . Independence.
L. V. Seeley Monmouth.
W. C. Elliott Lewisvllle and

Airlie.

Guests at Amity
AMITY Mrs. Lewis Tiffany

and little daughter of Clatskanie
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There Is Only One Genuine

15 12 Dill 01 El

O
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WE ALONE SELL IT
Often times, other makes of electrical
refrigerators are confused with Frig-idair- e.

There is on one Frigidaire
that alone carries this name plate.

mm-- .

but Truly a
of Science

Salem Circus Grounds
14th and Madison Sts. "

Continuous Performance Monday
c 2 to 10 pjn.

Not an Auto Show
Fascinating Circus

Valley Distributors Sco These end Other
Spectacular CjJ

Exhibits! j : 7

Come . . . bring the whole

family. Admission is free

there's nothing to buy

- Solent Leading
325 Court St.

Central

"A

Store to
279

O Home Electric
O Batteries,. :'v

DELCO Products
'. . .but a wealth of enter--

tainment awaits you.
the laws ofDefying gravity! , --V

Motion arrested by light! '

Man-mad- e lightningl
Music riding a light beam! ,

6
General Motors Value" t

Open About August 25th f
N. COMMERCIAL

O Water Systems
O Irrigation Supplies

Plants

I


